Abstract Previous studies conducted in La Fonera (Palamós) submarine canyon (NW Mediterranean) found that trawling activities along the canyon flanks cause resuspension and transport of sediments toward the canyon axis. 210 Pb chronology supported by 137 Cs dating applied to a sediment core collected at 1750 m in 2002 suggested a doubling of the sediment accumulation rate since the 1970s, coincident with the rapid industrialization of the local trawling fleet. The same canyon area has been revisited a decade later, and new data are consistent with a sedimentary regime shift during the 1970s and also suggest that the accumulation rate during the last decade could be greater than expected, approaching~2.4 cm yr
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Introduction
The growing capacity of humans to redistribute significant amounts of materials and modify the shape of the Earth is well established on land, while similar observations are only recently being reported for the deep sea. As terrestrial particles are delivered to the sea from river discharge and land runoff, they tend to accumulate near the shore by gravitational settling, forming ephemeral sedimentary deposits that can be remobilized until reaching a permanent repository in deeper waters [Nittrouer and Wright, 1994; Walsh and Nittrouer, 2009] . In present times, human activities such as river damming and land use changes have significantly modified the quantity and rate of terrestrial inputs into the sea [Syvitski et al., 2005] . Bottom trawling, a common method of industrial fishing worldwide, has also been identified as an important vector of change in sedimentary dynamics on continental margins [Jones, 1992; Martín et al., 2104a] . Fishing gear dragged along the ocean bottom resuspends sediments, which induces the formation of nepheloid layers and sediment-laden flows. This resuspension has the potential to cause sediment erosion and major changes in the morphology of continental slopes [Puig et al., 2012; Martín et al., 2104b] . Given the mobility, persistence, and wide geographical distribution of bottom trawling, this fishing practice could lead to changes in regional sedimentary budgets, transforming depositional areas into sediment-starved regions and promoting the formation of new sedimentary depocenters where the anthropogenically remobilized sediments accumulate.
This study was conducted in La Fonera (or Palamós) submarine canyon (NW Mediterranean Sea). The flanks of the canyon have been exploited by a trawling fishery targeting blue and red shrimp (Aristeus antennatus) for several decades in a depth range of~450-800 m (Figure 1 ). Previous studies showed that sediments resuspended by the trawling activities are transported downslope, from the fishing grounds toward the canyon interior, as bottom-arrested sediment gravity currents [Palanques et al., 2006; Martín et al., 2014] . This submarine canyon is considered to be representative of most of the canyons incising the NW Mediterranean continental margin , which are subjected to a similar intensity of trawling [Puig et al., 2012] . Enhanced particle fluxes collected by moored sediment traps and attributed to bottom trawling have also been reported in Foix Canyon [Puig and Palanques, 1998] [Martín et al., 2008] . A twofold increase in the sediment accumulation rates concurrent with a change in the sediment core X-radiograph from bioturbated texture to well-preserved sedimentary layering was observed at the deepest site. The age model indicated that the purported shift of sedimentary regime took place during the 1970s. Historical fisheries data revealed that the engine power of the local trawling fleet had greatly increased during the same time period, leading to the proposition that the enhanced accumulation trend was a consequence of trawling-induced sediment resuspension and transport toward the lower canyon reaches.
Here we present results from a recently (2011) collected sediment core from the same deep canyon area as that discussed in Martín et al. [2008] . The main goals of this new paper are to test the hypothesis of a trawlinginduced sedimentary regime shift in the lower canyon axis since the 1970s and to study the evolution of this change in recent years linked to the technological progress of the fishery sector.
Data and Methods
In May 2011, a hydraulically damped KC multicorer equipped with six acrylic tubes was used to collect a sediment core from the axis of La Fonera Canyon, at 1820 m depth (Figure 1 ). Two undisturbed sediment tubes were selected for analysis. One of them was subsampled on board by taking 1 cm thick slices along 
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its 47 cm length. Subsamples were immediately frozen at À20°C and afterward lyophilized in the laboratory. The second was subsampled with a rectangular PVC vertical slab for its imaging using a Sedecal APR-VET veterinary-specific X-ray system and a medical SOMATOM Sensation computed tomography (CT) scanner.
Dry bulk density was determined as the ratio between dry weight (corrected for salt content) and sample volume. Grain size distribution was determined on dry samples after treatment with H 2 O 2 and (NaPO 3 ) 6 , using a Horiba Partica LA-950V2. Total carbon content was determined in dried samples using a LECO TruSpec CN autoanalyzer. To calculate organic carbon (OC), carbonates were first removed with fuming HCl (37%). CaCO 3 content was then estimated as 8.33 times inorganic carbon, using the molecular mass ratio. [Krishnaswamy et al., 1971] , constrained by the 137 Cs concentration profiles [Masqué et al., 2003] .
Historical data of the Palamós harbor trawling fleet (total number of trawlers, total horse power, and total gross tonnage) were obtained from official bulletins and from a compilation of data from the archives of the Palamós' Fishermen Guild, partially published in Alegret and Garrido [2004] . Recent official data from the Palamós trawling fleet (1992-2011) were provided by the Spanish Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, and Environment. Additionally, personal interviews were conducted with fishermen from the Palamós harbor during 2013-2014 in order to obtain an estimate of the real engine power currently installed in the trawling vessels.
Results and Discussion
Sediment Core Characteristics
The sediment core collected in 2011 was composed of clayey silt (~25% clay and~75% silt) with <3% of sand at all depths. Water content in the sediment samples oscillated between 38 and 46% and dry bulk density increased consistently from~0.4 g cm À3 at the topmost section to 0.8 g cm À3 at 15 cm depth, reaching 0.9 g cm À3 at the bottom of the core. CaCO 3 contents were about 25% in the topmost 10 cm and showed slightly lower values (in the range 23-25%) in the deeper sections of the core, while OC displayed slightly lower concentrations (~0.70%) in the upper 10 cm than in deeper sections, where it ranged from 0.75 to 0.80% (data not shown).
The deepest layer in the core at which 137 Cs was detected was at 44 cm depth, providing the~1954 time marker corresponding to the year when this artificial radionuclide was first introduced to the environment as a consequence of atmospheric nuclear bomb testing. Higher 137 Cs concentrations were observed above this region, with two relative maxima at 39 and 36 cm depth, corresponding to the historical peak fallout around 1963 (Figure 2a ). 210 Pb concentration in the bottommost sample was 67 ± 4 Bq kg
À1
, a value slightly higher than the typical supported levels (~25-35 Bq kg À1 ) known for this region [Sanchez-Cabeza et al., 1999; Martín et al., 2008] (Figure 2a ). To compare the sediment cores from both study years, we assumed that the regions where the slope of the 210 Pb xs profiles change represent synchronous time horizons. Hence, in Figure 2c , the vertical axis of the core collected in 2002 was shifted 22 cm downward and the 210 Pb xs concentrations were corrected by the radioactive decay of this radionuclide (T 1/2 = 22.3 years), taking into account the 9 years that elapsed between coring operations. This displacement is coherent with the occurrence at consistent depth intervals of the 137 Cs maxima and the deepest appearance of detectable 137 Cs in both cores. is consistent with a theoretical loss of 18.6% by radioactive decay of this radionuclide (T 1/2 = 30.2 years) after 9 years. A similar inventory comparison for 210 Pb xs is not straightforward because the supported level was not reached at the bottom of the core collected in 2011.
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Linking Deep Sedimentation Within the Canyon With the Recent Evolution of the Palamós Trawling Fleet
The deep-sea shrimp A. antennatus has been fished using trawl gear in La Fonera Canyon for more than 60 years. However, fishing power was negligible until the mid-1960s [Alegret and Garrido, 2004] , when the Palamós fleet underwent a major industrialization that accelerated in the 1970s, as revealed by the evolution of number of trawlers and the sum of their horsepower (Figure 3 ). The engine power is considered to be a reliable proxy for the size and weight of the gear that a boat can tow, as well as for the working depth and Cs concentration profiles in the two cores collected 9 years apart (Figure 2 ) supports the hypothesis that this fishing practice might have induced a substantial increase of sediment accumulation rates in the lower part of this submarine canyon since the 1970s. It is noteworthy that the closest major river to this submarine canyon (Ter River) was dammed along its lower course during 1962-1967-a common practice in most of the NW Mediterranean rivers at that time-and these dams are currently retaining more than 90% of its sediment load [Liquete et al., 2009] . Accordingly, the sediment accumulation rates in this continental margin should have decreased, but our results show an increasing rate that could be attributable to trawlinginduced erosion and remobilization of bottom sediments along the canyon flanks [Martín et al., 2104b] . Indeed, approximately 1.0 · 10 À2 km 3 of sediment has been estimated to be remobilized from the northern canyon flank since the industrialization of the bottom trawling fleet [Puig et al., 2012] .
Based on the combined (and adjusted) 210 Pb xs profiles of both cores, from 37 to 13 cm depth, the 210 Pb xs concentrations showed similar values between 120 and 160 Bq kg
À1
, and above this level concentrations ranged between 230 and 330 Bq kg À1 (Figure 2c ). This recent sedimentary unit with higher 210 Pb xs activity could be explained by the arrival of surface sediments resuspended from pristine slope regions that were not previously trawled, as untrawled sediments along the canyon flanks show comparable surface 210 Pb xs concentrations [Martín et al., 2104b] . This is consistent with the common practice to continuously explore deeper (and untrawled) fishing grounds over time.
Even though the pre-1970s sedimentation rate in this part of the submarine canyon axis has been estimated at 0.25-0.35 cm yr À1 , and the rate estimated for the post-1970s layer accounts for an average of 0.71 cm yr This enhanced sedimentation rate during the last decade is seemingly inconsistent with the slight decrease in total power of the fishing fleet from the 1990s as obtained from the official databases (Figure 3 ). However, this decreasing trend actually reflects a slow reduction in the total number of trawlers (Figure 3a) . Simultaneously, ship owners have been introducing technical improvements in the trawlers (namely, more powerful engines and bigger gear), a practice that leaves no trace in the official reports, since only the horsepower of newly built ships is incorporated in the fleet census [Irazola et al., 1996; Alegret and Garrido, 2004] . Data from personal interviews compiled during 2013-2014 revealed a real total engine power of 16700 kW for the Palamós trawling fleet, a figure that doubles the amount reported in the official statistics (Figure 3b ). Interviews also revealed that the most dramatic increases in the installed power were introduced at the beginning of the 21st century. Furthermore, the Palamós harbor has evolved toward an increasing economic dependence on, and specialization in, the A. antennatus fishery over the last decade 
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10.1002/2015GL065052 [Alegret and Garrido, 2008] . This may also explain the apparent increase of sediment accumulation at the lower canyon since 2002, as a result of progressive concentration of the fishing effort on to this deepsea species.
The fact that just a single coring location has been analyzed in detail prevents an assessment of the total area of the canyon that could be affected by the trawlinginduced enhanced deposition of sediments. Similar analysis in new sediment cores collected along the entire canyon axis will be necessary to fully support our interpretations and to determine the spatial distribution and thickness of this sedimentary depocenter.
Enhanced Bioturbation in Recent Times: A Response to the Formation of an Anthropogenic Depocenter
The X-radiograph from the upper part of the sediment core collected in 2002 showed a well-preserved subcentimetric sedimentary layering (Figure 4 ). This layering was interpreted as a succession of deposition pulses associated with the arrival of trawling-induced sediment gravity flows [Martín et al., 2008] . The good preservation of these physical structures was explained as a temporary hampering of biological mixing, resulting from suffocation of bioturbating fauna. However, these physical structures have become partially blurred or replaced with biogenic fabric in the X-radiograph from the 2011 sediment core (Figure 4) . Nevertheless, when the images of both cores are shifted 22 cm, the respective areas of most marked physical laminations are found at comparable depths. This suggests that bioturbation, if hampered at the time of collection of the 2002 sediment core, was subsequently reactivated.
Different ichnofabrics are observable in the 2011 X-radiograph, testifying to a diverse burrowing fauna, which was further documented by computed tomography. It is noteworthy that the upper limit of recognizable laminations is underlain-and apparently faded-by a peculiar track mark consisting in a series of crescent-shaped concentric laminations (see CT reconstruction in Figure 4 ). Such ichnofabrics are termed "scolicia" and are well represented in both the fossil record and present-day marine sediments [Fu and Werner, 2000] , resulting from the burrowing activity of endobenthic echinoids [Bromley and Asgaard, 1975] .
Remotely operated vehicle images collected along La Fonera deep canyon axis seafloor evidenced a large presence and densities of the burrowing sea urchin Brissopsis lyrifera [Mecho et al., 2014] . This species is known to be a very active burrower capable of substantially reworking fine-grained marine sediments [Widdicombe and Austen, 1998; Hollertz and Duchêne, 2001] and, as such, is plausibly responsible for the scolicia and intense bioturbation observed in the upper layers of the 2011 sediment core. Tecchio et al. [2013] also found this species in high densities in the neighboring Blanes canyon axis, while it was absent from the adjacent open slope. This suggests that the canyon environment might be functioning as refuge area for this species, since according to claims by local fishermen, B. lyrifera was present in high numbers in the slope in previous decades. The colonization of the deep canyon axis by B. lyrifera, therefore, seems to be a side effect of the formation of this recent (post-2002) anthropogenic depocenter, which offers a suitable environment for their proliferation. 
Summary
We have documented a significant increase in the net sediment accumulation rate in La Fonera (Palamós) lower canyon axis (1820 m depth) since the 1970s, coinciding with the industrialization of the local trawling fleet. This increase was documented to be of a factor of 2 until 2002, but the recent (post-2002) sedimentation rates indicate that the change could be one order of magnitude higher, reaching~2.4 cm yr
À1
. Currently, the lower canyon axis region appears to act as an anthropogenic depocenter of particles remobilized by trawling activities along the canyon flanks. However, the analysis of a single location does not allow the area of canyon affected by this enhanced deposition to be determined. An associated observation is the appearance of the burrowing echinoid Brissopsis lyrifera, which seems to have colonized the lower canyon axis, following the formation of this new, deep anthropogenic deposit of fine-grained material. Further sediment core sampling and dating should be conducted along the entire axis of La Fonera Canyon, as well as in other submarine canyons whose flanks are impacted by bottom trawling activities, to provide a wider regional (or global) view of this phenomenon.
